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�:ر���و وا>�و=� و =?رو <,!88; آ�=, وا>8; !�%:0اع �7847� ا%.  456)3+ 012او .' آ,!�+و ()' ه %$#�ر!  �
 ��82; 012او ا%:0Dاو82; .' ا%$Cارس ا%' Aه' 12@,هE%ر!  ا�02C2و=� و %<; ه+ آ�=, 02C2و=� ت08HIات و ه�ذو %$#

�=,4@2 '7K2�7K� ت�K��E%ا '. Lآ��4%�س >5.  � MN� �=,@452 O%�P 0اءD:%ا%$#0ب و ا  O20P S8،,7%7' ذا اK2  ع
 ;�provocations   2�� و .' ا37%K85< ,E2 ,=�Aن ا%$#0ب ا=C2X �; . !88; س)�0O@2 +37< ,K6و >5' ا%,UVا%<,آ
 آ�ن 2,`_ .' ا%<,=#0س و ا$%04%�ن ،%$,V,ع �)CKدة .' اSا%$#0ب اوج�ه. �(8  ا%@8�س8  آ�ن Z#[2 >5' آ,!�ا7%

 ��.  و 12,ل >7� = ;D�4D,س8; .' آ,!D:%ورو!' و اAروا�!, .' ا%:0اع اA  >; ذا ا%' آ�.D, و ذا ا%' (
��رج8  ا%<,!8  دا$2� . ا%XEا0b و آ,!c%دو ا�72 ,=��=8  آH  3; ج�245#08 O2 و �3! ;2C54%8; ا! ��ت �`MK%ا d(e d(. و

�راeسf=��رة �#0!8  ،ت و ه?ا آe@! ,4)02 ,=�وا(C %3+ ش0وط  C12�C!,ون أي ش0وط %<; %$#�ر!  آ�=,  ا%<,!88; آ
�رة �37+ e5, سe12 +3=0اء ا%#0!8  و ه' أD:%0ا.3+ 2اK(إس ,D7 ,2ر��رت!34E  ا8%,4%@eس d(e2 و ا%$#0بS '. La 

Havana . ةCD($%ا +�Aا '. f2,:(%ه+ .' اC<�و .' ا%$:�%d ا%<,!8  >5' �@),ى ز2�دة >5' ذ%n آ�=, Aه' س
`+ وا(C .' ا%$7),ج  K2,دو ز!8; ر،=)�ج آ�=, D(2 A$5,+ و آ��L اAو آ�=, Aه' 2�0و �C7K7ه+ �MN س<0هدو%' 

�رج8  ا=C<+3ة �0ات   .' ردو >385+ ا%<,!88;و ه?ا. ا%@<0 ا%<,!'c%; وزارة ا�ل ،�D%ا '. �� تC4ل �4�د32� � ه?ا آ,!
�ري وA وا(C س8�س' E(%0اوي اD:%ا rK�3�و أ=3� �U ا%e`,� ,و ه?ا ه ��،و ه?ا ه, �C4اه< A8;  و أ=3+ اs�دو !

�رة ا4%,8%@�ر2, را2)3+ 2�08وeرت3+ .' زر س�eس ,D(e2،,E2 A A8; اs��دو ��ه+ !< A�  . �0(4  و 2
  
  

English translation: 
 
Man: There were Moroccan students in Cuba as well. The Cubans were aware of the 
conflict between Morocco and Western Sahara. And the Cubans made the Saharawi 
students aware about the universities that have Moroccan students but the Moroccan 
students always provoked us and caused us problems at the universities. For example, 
they would wear shirts that have a map of Morocco and [Western] Sahara joined, I mean 
– they did these kinds… aaa… of provocations. But, in the end… aaa… the Cubans 
managed to control these kinds of situations. In addition, Morocco always pressured 
Cuba politically when it came to this issue. Morocco had different stands on this 
situation. For example, they would speak before the American Congress, the European 
Parliament and the media and say that we [Saharawi students] are imprisoned in Cuba. 
And that the actual conflicting parties are only Algeria and Cuba. On the other hand, 
however, they always pressure… aaa… the Cuban foreign ministry to start the political 
relationship between the two countries and to open embassies. The Cubans… aaa… 
always welcomed a Moroccan embassy without any conditions but the Moroccans always 
had conditions and one of them is for the Cubans to close… aaa… the Saharawi embassy 
and to give up their recognition of the Polisario Front1 so that Morocco can open its 
embassy in Havana. In addition to that, they were willing to help them… aaa… to vote in 
the United Nations and with… aaa… the Cuban interest internationally. And they were 
going to buy from them… aaa… for example, all their sugar; they wanted to be… aaa… 

                                                 
1 POLISARIO Front: The Popular Front for the Liberation of Saguia Al-Hamra and Rio de Oro is the 
liberation movement in Western Sahara and the political representative for the Saharawi people in exile. 
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the customer number one in buying the… aaa… the Cuban sugar. And the Cuban foreign 
ministry has replied to this several times and that… aaa… Cuba would never change its 
principles even if it means political or economic interest, and that they are with the 
Saharawi people and that this is their principle and their position. They also made it clear 
if they [Moroccans] want to open their embassy together with the Saharawi embassy, 
both with their flags, they are more than welcome; but if they don’t want to, then they 
should not come.  
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